Gymnastic Centre Emilie Le Pennec
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Presentation of the equipment

Located 100 km from Paris, the Emilie Le Pennec gymnasion is equipped with high-level Gymnova
equipment allowing the practice of men’s and women’s artistic gymnastics, rhythmic gymnastics and trampoline. This centre was designed on 2 levels offering a total surface area of 1935 m² and a grandstand with 492 seats. This gym hall is located in a park, 5 minutes from the city center and also on the edge of the national forest of Ebleuf-sur-Seine. This centre appears to be the ideal place for athletes to prepare mentally and physically.

**Year of construction**: 1995

### Location and contact

- **Address**: Impasse du Mont Vallot, 78500 Ebleuf-sur-Seine
- **Email**: Write a message

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel time from station (train)</th>
<th>8min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel time from Airport</td>
<td>35min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor trip time (ferry)</td>
<td>1h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Travel time from hospital        | 12min |
| Travel time from Paris (Porte d'Auteuil) | 1h20min |

### This infrastructure provides training areas for the following sports

#### Olympic sports

- Gymnastics artistic
- Gymnastics rhythmic

### Main equipment information

- **Typical Equipment**: Gym hall
- **Air conditionné**: no
- **Hauteur plafond**: 11m
- **Marque(s)**: Gymnova
- **Occulation**: no
## Cloakrooms & Sanitary

- **Cloakrooms**: 4
- **Sanitary users**: 6
- **Sanitaries for people with reduced mobility**: 3
- **Changing rooms for people with reduced mobility**: 4
- **Public sanitary facilities**: 4

## Services

- Hot and cold baths
- Hammam
- Sauna
- Cryotherapie / Ice baths
- Antidoping room
- Physiotherapie room/Massage room
- Work out room
- Medical room / infirmary
- Behind closed doors / Possible privatization
- Storage space
- Caretaking
- Video surveillance system
- Bus parks
Accommodations nearby

**Elbeuf tourist office**


**Rouen tourist office**